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TAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.
To each and vry of tlia per on lierflnafinr uaineil ' d to any and all otluT pi'raona lulorvated:

You aru lit-r-l uotlll'"l that at al of real tmtute In tha county of and atatu of IIIIdoU,
livid al tlie aouthwraiurly door of tlie court hoiiou In the city of Cairo, In until county and mat, by thu
county collector of Htlcl coiiuly, on the day and ut III" time huruliiaruir pcllled, K Culltiy and (.'. A.
Marculldoii, linn of K. Culluy St Co., Iwi ame the piiri'liaxura of thu ral ealatu hurHlnafter all-i- i

at. (I In aald county aniUtnlii, for thu 'axe due uud unpaid thurenn for tlm aeveral yeara a below ml
lorth.'toiiutbi'r with peualllea and cota due tliereou; aald real catate lieiDg land In the name of the per-ao- u

orpiTiuina reapectlvdy below aet forth,

In wlioao name taxed. Dule ol fiale For

Moaea F Wooiliuau., Aukui a, 1TM
alvh A Mllliir ... September I, I ST'-- ki -

Win W While . He (.(iittt-- IT. KM I

Charh a A Heeilier., . September IT, Kit
('harli'a A Needier. . ..September IT, KM
John Kuiilh , .h ptember IT, 1 H

J HTIiifUv ...September IT. 1ST'' 1S74 -
Clalhorne VVIuatou. September IT, W
J HTlniilcy Kept'-mbe- IT, 17H
M K ami II II Jolilotoli.Kepteiuber 17, K'i 1,
Win M Wallace September 17. 17
Win H Wallace .September 17. Kit
CharlfH Hackett Hepteir.ber I'", I "Til

I liarlca Saikeit tieptember IK. K
(hailenhnckctt heptemlier 1, Kit

Uiarlea Sackelt September 1', 1H','.I

W llace helra .bepiemlier it, Kit
Wallace Vlra September!. K'.t
II 4 It H Will more & Co. Hepl'riM, K
A Olhotiey'a heir. .. Heptumber 1. 1H.

A I) & J 0 Let!Cb....heptemberto, 1K7

A I) i .1 I) September ifll, lMTtt

Wm Kiley September . 17--

Wn H Orwell (September . KM
John A Iturham September U. km
Sin W I llkiu September M,

Claiborne WiukIoU. . . September 1. K
A H Waterman Hepteinbef 1, K'i
,lohn A Durham- - September H. KM
John A Durham September II. KM
Kanwim Thompson.. September IS. ts7
lUiiaoiuTuotnpaon. . heptemiwr 13. KM

1HTT

1"7T

17- -

1M7T

1H7T-

1STT-

Kanaom Thoropaoti. September IS. KM
haiiaoiu Thompaou. .September 13. 17

John A Durham Septemb r I I. KM
John A Durham -- ..September 13. 13
And that the time allowed by law for the ledempion
expire lu two yeara from the date of 'ale thereof

K. t
C.

Cairo. III.. May 14tta, ISM.

DESTLTO.

J)U. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orni-- No. 13 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Streeua

J-)- W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OKKlCE-Elt- htk Street, near Commercial Avenne.

PHTS1CIANM.

QEOUGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician and Sunfcon.
Hpela1 attention paid to the Homeopathic

of auritlcal dlaeanea, and diaeaae of women
and chlldn-n- .

urtice: No. in Eighth atrci-t- , near CommercliJ
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

VAKIBTV STOKK.

XEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN" TUN CITY.

GOODS SOU) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIKK & CO..

!r. Nineteenth atreet ClUl'O. 111.
Cotumercifcl Aveimef

BANKS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

TiiAiNi:K.r
Coinuiercial Avciiut' and Kiulitli Street.

Cairo. Illinois.
OFFK'EKS:

K BKOS. Prealdeiit.
V

H . WEI.I.s. Canhler.
T. J KEKT1I. AaMntiint Ciifbler.

DIRKCT0U9:

F. HrnM. Cairo: William Kl8e-f'w- i

Peter NefT. Cairo: W Hll' "If. V':
C. M. oaterloh. Cairo; C O. I'atler.t

A. Under, Cairo: i .Clemon, C aledonla
H.Wella, Cairo.

(iKNKHAL HANKING BUSINESS DUNE.

A Kxcbanue aold audbouubt. Interest paid In

the Savlwra Department. Collectlolia madu nud

all biiBliieoa promptly attended to.

rnilE CITY NATIONAL BANK
X

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
0FFICKBH:

W. P. HAIXIDAY, 1'realdent.
11 I.. 1IALL1DAY, Vlco l'reatdunt.
TIIOS. W. 1IALLIDAY, Cwhlor.

D1KECT0KS:
. MaaT TATLon. r- - nki.hmir,

MKT I.. HAU.II)T, CHHHIHOHAB,

i, I. .IJJA1I80M, BTKPUEH HIU1),

n. a. oAHDit.

Kxchrvmre. Coin and United States Bouda

BOUOUT AND 801.1).

Depoaltarocelvcd and general banking bnalnen
OonMue.tert. ,

UltOCEUIES.

YOCUM & RRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Kiglith Btroot.
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I'urcbaacra.

ICF..

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

TI1K 1CK ICING.
Headyno. to furnlch and deliver ICE In any

inantliy both wuolefale and retail, and at

liOCK WUrOM I'KICES.

I re peel fully aoliclt the patrol Bfe of all my old
friend' and ae many new one, and nuarinieelhem
ratlritclluii. JAt Oil KI.IJE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OK SPROATS PATENT

Refrigeuatok Gars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE I$Y THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELl
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Ijoads a Specialty.

OfFICKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

F EBB Y BOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKHKVBOAT

THREE Vl STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th. and nntll lurther
notice theferryboat will make trip aa follow:

Liivia LEivia . Liina
Fot Fourth at. Mlaaourl Land'R. Kentucky Ld'g.

ka , , . .

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a. m. 9 . m.

10:00a, m. 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
8:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p. in

BTOVKS AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

AIX KINDS OF JOB WOKK DONE TO OIIDEB.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, ' Illinois

WOOD YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
cotiataiitly on nana

STAVE CLIPriNGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The irlmmlnm"Bro coari thavlnga and mako

the beat aunimer woou ' """ v,"v-.-
.

h. ,i,,..i.at ever (old In Cairo, rot
.mith't uae lnaettliiRtlrea, they tr unequalled
Leavu your ordora at tb Tontb itteet wood rrd.

NEWADVKHTISKMKNTH

(RitiGura
Iieliiii!j and Scaly Diseases, Scrofulous

Humors, Ulcers, Old Sores, and Jfor
curiiil AHW tioiiH cured wlii n all other
liuniiin aencit'H fail.

'1 here la no human BL'i'iicv can ro anei'dlly, vet- -

manentlv and economically cleanse the lllood, clear
the Complexl n and hkin, reamre the ilalr and
cure every uprrle. of llehlliL'. Sraly and Kerofilloua
liomora of the r kin. Hcalp and II: (mil an the Cut

Ketniidlea. cciiiIhIIii of riitleura, the (Treat
KklnCiire. Cutlciira Soup, an fXiiiiailuToilu, Bath
ami Nurxeiy Haunthe, and Ciitlcurii KeHolvulit,
the new lilood I'uillli r.

SKIN HUMORS, MILK CRUST, ETC

Skin Humor.-M- r. H, E. Whipple, Decatur.
Mich., wrH that h- -r fnee, head ami mine parta ol
her IkmIv were alinoht raw Head covered with
acaha and aorea. u tr f arful y and tried

I'erniuueutly cured by Cullcura Hem-(Ile-

Ml k Crnat. Mra. Ilouura, li:l, Clinton atreet,
Cliic nnall. aiieaka of her aiHler'a child, w ho n.
cured of milk cruet, which reMed all remediea
lor two year.; now a flue healthy uoy. with a beau
tiful head of hair.

Tetter of the llandii. Kllziheth Huckley, Little
ton. N. II . tliankfu ly pralo-- the Cutlcura Iteme-dlefo- r

a cure of Tetter of the hand will h bad
rendered them almost ucele.a toher.

SCALD HEAD, ALOPECIA, ETC.

Scald Head -I- I. A. Itayinond. auditor. K. V. ft
8 K I(. Jackaon. Mich ., wa cured of acald head
of nine duration bv the Ciiticura Iteniedii-H- .

rauiiittoi me nair. r ran n nean. nieam rire
KiiL'Ine it Korton, wa cured of alopecia, or fulling
of tlie hair by the Cullcura lleniedie-- , which com
pletely reftureil bia hair w ben all aald he would
lone It.

Dandruff.-Th'im- aa l.ce, .Tii Avenue.
Philadelphia, afflicted with daiidrufl', which for
twenty yeara had covered hip aculp with gcule one
iiiarter'of an inch In thlcknca-- , cured by Cuiicura
Kemedli-a- .

Cullcura are prepared by WKEKS k
I'OTTEK. Chemlfta and DruL'uii'ta. :m Waahlns-to-

atreet, Boaion, and arc for pule by all Drui-KlHt-

I'rice of Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, ainall
boxea. 5) cent": larire boxea. 1. Cuticura Iteaolv-ent- .

the new lllood Fiiritler, $1 per bottle. Cull-
cura MediclimlToilet Soap, i"i cent. Cuticura
Medicinal Shaving Soap. 15 c m; In bar for bar-

ber and law conaumera. !) cenl. All mailed
free on receipt of price, Send for illuatrntcd 1 rea-tia-

on the Skin.

Three Questions.
Say. what t that, when Mnca aaaal),
and energy an I action fail,
Imparla new etreneih to meet the gale:

Malt Ditlera.

What, w hen o'erworked. weary brain
Keel and relaxea 'neath the "train,
brings It to vlRorona tone aaainr

Malt Uittera. .

And wbat when fierce dlstempcra'a ftrlfc
Aall. with dire afflicion n.
Will lve new vim aud charni to lifer

Mail Bitter.
Malt fitters Company, Boston, Mass.

line Cnl.tim' VOLTAIC
rOLLIN.5 Ki.kitiiic I'l.AaTBiw coatinii

VUllMV. Bjuamm,,,.!. other electricui appn-ft- .

"ti" before the public. They
tA5lfc'; inalaiitly relieve Dyspepala.

I.tvercmiii'iiiint. Malaria, rYvcr ard Aeuc, and
Kirtnev ani I'rlnarv UilHcnltle. and mnv be worn
over tlie pit of the atouiach, over the kidneys, or
anvancctud part. I'rice '.'. cents. Sold every-

where. WEEKS ci roTTElUSoetou. Masa.

SI ILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
OA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DKiLKHB IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hiehest Cash Price Paid for Wlieat.

CITY CONTI1ACTS.

OTICE TO COSTKACTOU'S.N
Sealed nrotioauls will be reco ved at this ofllce, di

rected to the city council of tlie city of Cairo, nnd
narked, proposal for tllliiiK streets, until 5

o'clock P. m. of Tucsdav.thoiMlli day of May, 18SI.

for the lllliiiu and L'railliiK ol nnoui ry o cunic yarns
of earth on hlxth atreet, between Washington
avenue and Walnut street: about cubic yards
onWiilnut street. betw en Slxthand Eighth streets;
Hhout : cubic yards on rteventn street, bet weeu
Walnut street and Jell'erson avenue; about 9 cu-

bic yards on Kleveulh atreet. between Washington
avenue and W'a'nul street; about mm cubic yards on
Walnut street between Eleventh nnd Fourteenth
streets and on Thirteenth street, between
Washington aveuuu mid Cndur atreots;
about cubic yards on Fourteenth street,
between Washington avium and Walnut street;
nbout cubic yards on Walnut street, between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, nnd on Fifteenth
atreet. between Walnut and Ceder streets; about
1)00 cubic yards on Fifteenth streets, be-

tween Ceder and Locust atreet ; about lt cubic
yards on Ceder nnd Sixteenth streets, near the cor-

ner of suld al reels; about SHOiiibic, yards on V
avonuu between Twenty-tlrs- t and Twenty

seventh streets; and nbout am cubic yards on
avenue, between Twenty-nint- and Hi rty

second streets. Work to bo done under the direc-

tion of the committee on streets.
Hid for above work to bo mado separate for cacn

locality. For Information In reference to graning
etc. ace streot superintendent. The right to reject
any or nil blda Is reserved. I. '(;!'1y1,,;k

TO CONTRACTOU8.JOTICK
Orriei or Citv Ci.hiik, Caiiio, Ii.t... May 1 II h 18JJ.

Healed propoaala will bo received at. my ollli o

S o'clock p. m .Tnosdny, May 24th, lssl, for t o

removal of (sarhngo Irom tho dlllerent re'ldeucts
and bntols in the city for tho months of My.
tomber, October, November, March ami APri'.
twlculn each week; for the inonlha of June. i i y

and Ancnat. alx days in oacli week, and for uw
montbaof llocumber, January and February, onco
In each wook. aa per auction!, chapter UJ ortl""
ordinances of the city. Tho place of deposit tone
not l as than ono mile from the clly limit"' "J,1'0

right to reject any and all old reserved hytlwcw.

Tito authorities of Cuntrnlm lntvo c:p.
tured h Imml ori,'n fnun a pitir of tliievcH,

vtlilch in bh1i to lifloiiij to soiiib on'c in

Cuiro. The tliiuvi'8 tried to sell it on thu

atrcftH of Ceiitritlm for two ilollurs, lmt
were urrestcd Ix'fore they hud done ho.

The Spriiiiftleld Monitor of tlie ICtli

inHtant says : "The Friday, Saturday, Sun- -

dy, Monday mid Tuesduy's days of rent,

milled to tliu little they iiiaiingi; to "hive"
from Thuraday iiftcrnoons, in the nliaiik of
the week, and Wednesday ulternooiiA in

the early part of the week, has heen ull the
real rest the poor liH'inliers of the le!iiln- -

ture have received during the entire

The d'Hirs of the lare retail and joh- -

him; eKt.'ihliahinciit of Walter Moore, one

oi the oldest merchants of Hot Springs,
Ark., were closed on Monday under a deed
of assignment for thu benefit of his cred
itors. S. W. Furdyco is named as awdynie.

The latest creditors ore C. (. I'epcr &

Co., St. Louis, ftf.OOO, and I). P. Kowhind

&Co., St. Louis $18,000, both secured by

mortgages and shipments of cotton. Tho
other liabilities amount to over $10,000,

some of which are wcured by mortyagi--

on real estate. An inventory of nssets

filled with the deed of assignment agre
gates $u0,000, and are valued by the as

signee at $30,000. Short collections and
the decline in prices of cotton are assigned
as the causes of the failure.

THE CARNIVAL OF AUTHORS.

I'HOUHAMMK FOIt THIS EVKNIXO AT HUIIT
O'CLOCK.

1. Music, orchestra.
2. Medley and Pantomime, Dickens.

Tableaux, Little Nell and her Grand

father, Sairy Gamp and Betsy Prig.
3. Tableaux, nndjuliet," Sliakc- -

bpeare.
4. Music, Orchestra.
5. Recitation, Maud Muller, Miss Maud

Ritteuhouse.
Tableaux, Maud Muller and tlie Judge,

The Judge's Home, Maud Midler's Home.

6. Music, Scotch Song, in Costume, Mi.--s

Wintie Dunning.
7. Tableaux, Ellen and Malcom, The

Ancient Harper, "Lady of the Lake, Scott.

8. Music, Instrumental, Miss Olmstead.

9. Tableaux, Letter Scene, "Macbeth,"

Shakespeare.
10. Grand Tableaux. Shakespeare.

PERSONALS.

Yesterday alternooti Mr. John Reese left
for Europe, where he will roam for an in-

definite number ot months. Ho requested

The Bulletin to bid, all Ins friends here
good-bye- , as ho had neither tlie time nor

the physical' strength to make the round

and see them all himself. Thk Bulletin
feels safe in saying that all his many

friends will wish l.im a safe, interesting

and beneficial journey.

Mr. Charles Monroe Osborn, brother of

Esquire 0. A. Osoorn, arrived here last

Friday from his home at Hillsdale, Mich.,

and will remain some time on a visit. The

two brothers have not met in forty-tw- o

years, hence this is an extraordinarily hap-

py meeting.

Mr. John Fitzgerald, who has for some

time been keeping a carpenter shop near

the corner of Tenth street and Commercial

avenue, is quite ill and was taken to the

hospital a few days ago.

Mrs. O. A. Osborn, who has been visiting

relatives in De Soto, Mo., for some months

past, returned homo yesterday afternoon-Sh- e

is well pleased with her visit.

Mrs. Wm. F. Taylor, of Columbus, Ky.,

and Mrs. A. J. Hess nnd two children, of

Clinton, K., are in the city visiting Mrs.

Strode on Seventh street.

Mr. Charles Galigbar, of this city, has

been appointed one of the trustees of the

Southern Hospital for the Insane at Anna.

County Assessor Miles Parker will go

into the country or for

the purpose of assessing property.

Mkssus. Maiiciiand & Bno., Charleston,
Iowa, communicate tho following: We
keep a full lino of most of the principal
medicines. St. Jacobs Oil thus far is lead-

ing all others, and in no instance have we

heard ono word of dissatisfaction; all speak
out like a Methodist class-meetin- ot their
own personal experience with it, and of its
hiirh intrinsic vaiue as a liniment.

Bad blood always causes trouble. It
mnv be a family light or boils, pimples,
itch, tetter, &c; but no matter, "Dr. Lind
Sey's Blood Searcher" is tho cure all.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Out.,

writes: "I have tho greatest coufldenco in

your Buudih:k Blood Bitukhu. In one
case with which I am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told mo that half a bottle did her more

good than hundreds of dollars' worth of
medicino she had previously taken." Price

1.00, trial sizo 10 cents.

Dr. Kline's Great Ncrvo Restorer is tho
marvel of tho ago for all Notvo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Tenn.

SCIENTIFIC.

KingOscar, of Swollen, has conferred
doeorations on Prof. Virehow, Dr.
Nnehtigal, and Heir William Sehoon-lnu- K

in recognition of their great servi-
ces in tho eaiiso of commerce nnd of
geographical discovery.

Tho chief of tho Pafls firo hiigado ha9
recommended that the lighting of largo
warehouses by electricity bo mado com-

pulsory in order to prevent a recurrence
of such a disaster as tho destruction by
liroof tho Printemps establishment.

In his researches on tho electric arc,
M. lo Roux linds that, with a galvano-
meter of great resistance, and a Binglo
contact operated with the hand, one may
prove tho dill'eroneo of potential of tho
carbons even two-tenth- s of a socond af-

ter tho cessation of tho current.
Sir John Dul.ell's anemone "Gran-

ny," as sho is called, taken from tho
rocks of North Berwick, Scotland, and
now about fi'J years old, is in charge of
tho curator of the royal botanical gard-
ens, Edinburgh. This prolitieold lady,
her friends will be glad (o know, Is still
active.

Cloth goods dyed of a rust, buff, or
chamois color with salts of iron nro
found sometimes to undergo a slow
combustion. M. Ilalland oilers this ex-

planation of the fact: Tho ferric oxido
is alternately reduced by tho organic
mutter of the tissue and reoxydi.ed by
tho oxygen of the air.

Mr. E. Bright has described to the
society of electricians, England, a
method of diselectrifying dry wool,
mohair, and alpaca, so as to enable
these substances to be spun with facili-
ty. It consists in putting tho bobbins
into an exhausted chamber of iron hav-

ing a metallic connection with tho
earth. Tho rarefied air permeates tho
yarn and discharges tho electricity in
from ten to thirty minutes.

Mr. Janssen has found a solid basis
of fact fur what has commonly been
ascribed to optical illusion. What is
called "tho new moon in the army of
the old" is a truth, a Jnnsscn has shown
by producing a photograph of the
"earth-shine- " on the moon when threo
days old. The continents anil
"seas" of our satellite nro easily per-
ceived and pretty well defined in Jans-kch- 's

achievement.
Ono of the most notable late achieve-

ments in engineering has been tlie
of tho French iron-cla- d Riche-

lieu in tlie barber of Toulon. It will bo
remembered that about Hie last of De-

cember, 1H0, she took- - lire and was
Kcuttled. She was brought to tho sur-

face again by relieving her of all re-

movable weighty iillucfiments, by seal-in- s

all openings, and by pumping down
air to displaco the water m the com-

partments while the water was pumped
out. About 15G0 barrels, each contain-
ing 1,000 litres of air, were also em-

ployed.
Commander Allen I). Brown, of tho

torpedo .station, Newport, R. I., says
that on Juno 11, 1711, at sea, three
hundred miles south of Panama, ho saw
a man-of-w- hawk and a school of
bonitos in pursuit of a school of llying-lia- h.

As one of the latter eamo out of
the water, closely pursued by his enemy,
the hawk swooned down not fifty yards
from the ship, out missed his prey, tho
lish apparently turning from its course
to avoid him. A second attempt was
more successful, and the hawk flow oil'
witli the llying-tls- h in its talons. Tho
whole atVa'ir, li.o twiicr says, was plain-
ly seen.

Mr. II. C. Ilovey gives what may bo
called a preliminarvdouoript'on of Pick-

ett's cave in tho Scientific American.
From what he says of this cavern, tho
entrance to which'was discovered last
June by boys named Pickett, to quote
tho words of the narrator: It can not bo
doubted that ono more groat attraction
is added to tho region which boasts of
Monument park, Glen Eyrie, tho Gard-
en of tho Gods, Manifou springs, Piko'8
peak and other glories, all within a
radius of ten miles." Tho formation
of this cave, which seems to be in

limestone, appears to reopen an
interesting geological question.

m

It is not unnatural for a watering-plac-e

to depend for its prosperity upon
a floating population.

a -
Something Like a Tragedy.

Neapolitan socielv, says the London
TcletiHtjih, has lately been much exer-
cised by a terrible "tragedy, in high
life." For some time past tin; Countess
lel C'igno, n lady of extraordinary beau-
ty, bus been notoriously at odds with
her husband, a gentleman to whom sho
had, at tho urgent interest of her fam-

ily, most unwillingly given her hand,
her heart havinir been already bestowed
upon a young Austrian artist, who
quitted Europe for America on tho day
of her marriage, only returning; thence
to Naples a few weeks ago. Ilo became,
it would appear, a frequent guest at tho
countess' evening receptions a fact
which reached tho cars of Count del
Cigno at his club, where ho spent the
greater part of his time, by night as
well as by day. Ouo evening, just as
tho painter was issuing from the door-
way of tho Pala..o del Cigno, the count
drove up to tho chief entrance, and,
whilo alighting from his carriage, no-

ticed his wife on tho first lloor balcony,
waving her baud in farewell to her old
lover as ho descended tho stone steps
leading lo tho street. Without a mo-

ment's hesitation tho count drew a stil-

etto from the breast pocket of his coat
ami burled It lo tho hilt in tho bosom of
It is rival, who fell mortally wounded to
tho ground. As Del Cigno was getting
into his carriage, however, a bullet
from the Austrian's revolver, as it wero
in extremis, passed through his head,
killing him on tho spot, live minutes
later tho artist also breathed his last.
This horrible encounter took place un-

der the very eyes of the countess, upon
whom tho spectacle of her husband's
ami lovers violent death lntlietod so
overwhelming a shock that sho became
a raving maniac, and is now under re-

straint in a lunatic asylum near Naples.

Coincidences,
FprlnirnVH (Mu".) Hi piililieiui.

Tho coincidence that both tho great
emancipators of the generation,, Abra-
ham Lincoln and Alexander 11., should
die by assassination, is remarkable;
but It is still more so that in both

the chief assassin was him-

self injured and died, for both a woman
was hanged as an accomplice, and wide
apart ns is the ordinary constitution of
sociely In the United Slate nnd Russia,
lis well ns the military strength of tho
two nations, the execution took place in
both eases under martial law, on a scaf-

fold surrounded by soldiers and in a
capital garrisoned by a great army.

The Tire Temples of the Paraeos.

In a recent article on India, Prof.
Monier Williams says: Tho principal
fire temples I visited" at Bombay, Surat
and Pootia did not ditl'er externally
from small private houses surrounded
by their compounds. I was not allowed
to view their interior arrangements, but
was told that an ordinary temple con-

sists of two oblong quadrangular rooms
separated by a partition, ono room be-

ing set npiirt for the fire sanctuary, or
holy of holies, nnd the other assigned
to lay worshipers. In tho larger tem-

ples there are often other rooms for tho
performance of certain ceremonies.
The sanctum sanctorum has a large
central stone, on which rests tho vase-lik- e

censer containing tho sacred fire,
kept continually burning anil fed day
and night with ollerin::s of fragrant
wood and gums, such as sandal-woo-

benjamin and frank incense. Some-lim- es

a goat is killed, not saerilieially.
but for tlie sake of its fat, which is dried
and thrown into the embers, on special
occasions, to produce a brilliant ilaine.
The priests, called Mobcds, who are al-

ways present in the sanctuary, have a
piece of lino linen cloth (called Penom,
or Panam) tied in front of tho nostrils
and mouth, to prevent tho risk of pol-
luting tho fire by their breath or saliva
while reciting the customary prayers.

m
Dust on Tour Glasses- -

I don't often put on my glasses to
examine Kitty's work, hut ono morning,
not long since, I did so upon entering
a room she had been sweeping.

"Did you forget to open the windows
when you swept, Kitty?" I inquired;
"this room is very dusly."

"1 think there is dust on your s,

ma'am," she said modestly.
And sure enough, the eye-glass-

wero at fault, and not Katy. I rubbed
them oil', and everything looked bright
and clean, tho carpet like new, and
Kalv's face said:

"1 am glad it was the glasses, and
not mo this time."

This lias taught me a good lesson,
1 said to myself upon leaving tho room,
and ono I bball remember through life.

In tho evening Katy came to nio with
some kitchen trouble. Tho cook had
done so and so and sho had said so anil
so. When her story was finished, I
said, smilingly:

"There is dust on your glasses, Katy;
rub them off, you will see better."

Sho understood me, and left the room.
I told tho incident to the children, and

it is quito common to hear them say to
each other:

"Oh, there is dust on jour glasses."
Sometimes I am referred to:
"Mamma, Harry has dust on his glass-

es; can't ho rub it off?"
'When I hoar a person criticising

another, condemning, perhaps, a course
of action ho knows notliing about draw-
ing inferences prejudicial tc tho person
or persons, I think right away, "1 hero's
dust on your glasses; rub it off." Tho
truth is, everybody wears thoso very
same glasses.

I said this to John one day, somo liU
tlo matter coming up that called forth
tho remark: "'lhero are somo people--
wish would begin to rub, then,'1 said
he. "Thero is Mr. o, and Mrs.

o, they are always ready to
pick at somo one, to slur, to hint, I
don't know, I don't like them."

"I think my son John, has a woo bit
on his glasses just now."

He laughed and asked:
"What is a boy to do?"
"Keep your own well rubbed up. and

vou will not know whether others need
it or not."

"I will," ho replied.
I think as a family, wo are all profit-

ing by that little incideut, and through
life will never forget tho meaning of
"There is dust on your glasses." Ob-

serve)'.

Hahpmi's Maoazink for June the be-

ginning of tho Sixty-thir- d Volume is a

brilliant Nu in her. It is not more attrac-

tive from tho artist's point of view than it

is impressive in a literary sense: having
contributions from tho best writers in

every ono of the many fields covered by its
contents.

Samuel Adams Drake contributes tho
first of his promised series of papers on tho
White Mountains, which is beautifully il- -

liistniled by William Hiimilton Gibson.
Mrs. Sara A. Hubbard contributes a pa-n- er

on our hummint'-birds- . with charminL'
illustrations by J. C. Beard.

Willium Winter contributes n tinielv and
excellent of Edwin Booth, which is
accompanied by a tits tiate portrait.

Mrs. Im.w w . umpney writes anout
Lisbon, which is illustrated bv her hus
band's drawings. This is the fust of a se
ries of papers on Portugal.

Mr, Aooey contributes a very impressive
lull pngo illustration of nerrick's poem,

"Iho Mao Mayues ronge.
James l'arton contributes a ctinowmy in-

teresting article on the Trial of Jenne Pure
The principal illustration ot the article is

an excellent engraving, by Smithwiek an.

French, of Bastian Le Page s celebrated

Pn"llviSl Atkinson gives somo important

ml'ormation in a t.net paper, entitled

"Kentucky Farms."
Saxe Holm contributes a love-stor- and

tho serial novels by Mr. Hardy and Miss

Woolstm are continued.
The editorial departments aro well


